Online Resources for Infection Control and Healthcare Facilities

Healthcare Facilities TB Testing & Requirements

  A manual to assist infection control programs and healthcare facilities licensed in Nevada to interpret and implement TB prevention programs observing Nevada regulations and laws.

- **CDC Healthcare Facilities Guidance** MMWR 2005

- **CDC 2019 Updates Healthcare Facilities**

- **Nevada Regulations and Laws**

- **Tuberculosis Testing in HCFs**
  An online video course reviewing healthcare facility TB testing requirements and guidelines, created by Nevada Health Care Quality and Compliance.

TB Infection Control: Practical Guides

- **TB Infection Control Manual** created by the Curry International TB Center

- **NV TB Manual**, Chapter 2, Infection Control

TB Epidemiologic Data

(To assist with completing annual Facility Risk Assessment)

- **TB Fast Facts**
  Nevada state-level and county-level TB epidemiologic data, each report with 5 consecutive years’ data.

- **CDC TB Data**
  National TB data and statistics.

Forms

Healthcare Facility TB Risk Assessment

- **Healthcare Facility Risk Assessment Worksheet**
  Recommended for use completing and retaining an annual facility TB risk assessment per NAC 441A.375 & 380, retrieved from the FORMS page, originating from the CDC 2005 MMWR Form Appendix B.

TB Signs and Symptoms Questionnaires

- **Healthcare Personnel TB S&S Questionnaire**, see pages 24-25 of the *Healthcare facilities TB Screening Manual*.

- **Resident/Patient TB S&S Questionnaire**, see pages 21-23 of the *Healthcare Facilities TB Screening Manual*.

Baseline Healthcare Personnel Individual TB Risk Assessment

- **NV HCP Baseline TB Risk Assessment**, see pages 26 of the *Healthcare Facilities TB Screening Manual*. 